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CIiiIkIIIUIh Mrcli Mill 001 nlllFv 11

liimy one vtlth Tlio n IIinnm-Yoiii-

Company iiclltcrlng mill atlnrhliiK Hi''

iniiuy prosoiitu which rrc iurrlianoil
lor the different niarhini'i. The Rieiil-e-

nctlvlty linaRlnalile wn illnplaiMl,
nnil ovcryihlnR moo1 lllie rlnekwnrk
In all of tlio many ilirrorent d''inr --

inviits. One Ihlna which the conipan.x
pi Idea Itself In Ib the liimlllnK cnrin
of Morkcrs which It linn In iery

The Kreat cmirlciiy null
HlltiRticsB of ocroni' In dlsplaiiiR

mid explainliic Iho illffeient nieilis
mid features of the innclilnm mm

U a lunch npiireelatcil luct
niiioiiEnt tho many putroim.

Tlio He innchliiOB which nrrled Tor

The von Ilniinn-Youii- f; Coinpaiiy on
llio Hlerrn have been delivered and
lire nceii iWlls on tlio ulrcel. lUKhteen
of the Nlnelecn-Te1v- e .Miidoln ofihc
I'adlllaes have alicady liwn deliver-
ed, am) niu iIoIiir t lie liurdcsi Kind of
Bon Ice nt preKOiit with Iho most re
ninrkahlc Hallafnctlou and e.ire Imau
luablu. The electric MkIiI mid Htuit

in hao pioeii IhetureKeB to he (he
nnMt rellnhlc altiiehniciitx apiille I to
any automobile. The extreme i plia
bility of the electrle cturter his d

the iiiiihi sruptlual-iulmlr- il en-tlc-

mid It In now an oslabllhciI fact
that it 1st tho mciKt pmetlcnlilc of nil
rtarlerH which li.uo yet been Invent
eil. H never fall and never mpilieit
pdJiiKtnient.
Car Ride Easily.

Tlio next feature inoxt apprcclnled
by Iho owners In the extreme onae ol
t'dliiB 'of the new Oars. It hart been
a prent HallHfacllon tu the t'aillll'ie
p'aniifaeturerg nnd iihoiiim to llnd t'ini
the new iiuideN are ns onny-rldln- i; n

uuy Mir cur tin tho niarltot. .uul iiinrlt
O.Vslcr than nf the other
makes.

An Invalid took n ride In one of the
!iew model a Mimt while ngn ami
tlalcd 'hat the rldo from lloroliilu t

W.ilalua wa le-r- tlflns Utah any one- -

half mllo Hptn which ban hud eu-- i

hail bcfoie Thin Is viioiirIi to mil
Mnco nlmoHt anyone of the unmlcrliil
.iilvaui'CH which Hie ('adlllac Iiih mult
fil rcganlH to the case of riding of
Ihelr cam.
Many W.int New Packards.

Ordern for the new l'ac
kardii aro commencing to pour I n (

The von Ilainiu-Yoiin- g Company fnim
si'l qnai lorn, ns the eonntiiBHeurH n
the Inlands have Juki commenced to
realize Iho wonderful trniisfomiatUni
whlr'i the Packard Iiuh
made. Jtiit a little ilde of KTli'ipf
ten mlnuics duration, In one or th"
new ears, will convince nnjono of anv
mind whntpver. no nialter how pre-
judiced ho inti lie, llint the new "Six '

Packard Is nbioliitely nn, (uislllveh
ho Iu'IrIiI of perfection.

No misniMtlon of, mi iiupioumont
I'll any minor detail of Ibose'lliie car- -
has eer been niado An caslc- - rltl-Iii- k

e.ir will never lm mt'de; a smooth
er or more olastlc eiiKlnx will neier
bo ileslRiied; and n ipileter or liniul- -

Mimer car will neer be even dreametl
H Tlieho nre the prctnllinK npln

l!lUhlli:i.( UHO

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCGLAIi

and COCOA
Per eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.. tldf IS K SOJO a ,
. T-- . '"t,w 5yS. "V'

fMmkk--
VxtMeita V. K I'abnt Olllic

lireakfust Cocoa, ib. tin.-- .

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), -- lb cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
-1 lb. cakes

For SaU by LraJInf Grocera in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Lid.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Jm k

Ions at expicHjcii by everyone who
mis been lortnnale etioiiKh to bale
laken ebfe observations. A rich!
ii'iinj of tho most select people ol
the Mauds have been prejudiced
ugnlnst the Packaid liccniifc ko in my
of them have been placed In the rent
.eivlco In Honolulu; but this should
only be a crlteilon of the lellablllly
popularity, and meat wcniluK ipiall- -

iles or the Pack.ird.
Honor Roll.

The honor toll of The von ll.itum- -

Voiiuk I'ompiitiy this week consists
of C. .1. SehoenliiK & Co., W. W. (lood- -

ale, i:. Takalanl, The Hawaiian Supai
Company, Win, Knl;;lil. C. Ahmoon.

C .1. SehoenliiK ,t Co. look dcllv-ci- y

of one or Hie tills Cadlll.ie tmir- -

Iiik ears which Is lo be dellcied to
one of Ihelr customers ImmcilinUI)
This ear was uhlpped lo Maui on I'll- -

:i, ami will Jn'n Hie other C.ullll.ics
which are no popular on Ilia1 l(lan'l
.:h well as on tho othcis.

W. V. (loodale look dellerj of an- -

ilher one of the 1!M2 lourliiK cars
This Is the fourth Cadillac which Mr.
(lood.ile has lioiinlit. which shows the
gre.it icllablllly and pIoaMiiK ipitilllleE
or this popular machine.

Mr. i:. Tnk.itnnl of Kauai was also
Hie recipient of a Cadillac tourliiK car
i hlch ho Is placing In the icnt se.--

. ice In l.leelo
The Hawaiian Kuear Conipaii) of

ilakaneli. Kauai, tool; delivery of n
p.ickaid truck.

Mr. V. Knight took deller of one
ir Hie new Oierl.iud louring cms
which are fast becoming so populni
in I lie Islands.

Mr C Ahinooii took delivery ot
Piickaid "IS" touilng car which ho Is
oing lo plnce In the lent In

Wiilluku, Maul.

DOES THE WORK

I.'. r Hodge or the Von llainin-Votin- g

Conip.iti) returned on Satur
day ft inn Kaiinl, where ho has spent
a few days demonstrating the great
adaptability of the Packard trucks to
plantation work. A thiee-lo- u truck
was shipped to tho Hawaiian Hugnr
Company at .Makaweli and was Im
mediately put In operation hauling
fcitillzci' lo the cane Holds on tho
mountains which are too steep for
railroad grades. Tlio truck hauled Its
load of tin en tons up to the imup in
llilrty-llv- e minutes without tho slight
est effort whatever. This Is a dis-
tance of four miles and a rise of DUO

fi nt. and It gave tho truck the llnest
kind of nn example of plantation con
illtlons. The truck was then loaded
with lumber and driven to the cane
fields on the Wnlihiwn ltldgo with
Iho same easo nnil success. II, 1)

llaldwln, the manager, slated In Mr
Dodgo that die truck wns then haul
ing up the grade the same load which
would tequlre four iiiulo teams to
haul, and was being moved In half
the Hmo which It would have taken
the four miilo teams. At Hint rale,
with flvo mules to each wagon, fom
In number. Iho truck was performing
In the samo space of Hmo the same
work which would leipilre foity mules
to do. After these demonstrations
the t'uik was Immediately accepted
by Hie Hawaiian Sugar Company and
put In operation. This should cer-
tainly prove to plantations tho ImlU-- I
ensablo valno of Iho Packard truck

A Packard truck Is tortulnly' the
most satisfactory money-sav- er that u
phiiiiiillon could possibly have. Any
'tort of hauling, such ns fuitlllzer, lum
ber, lluinn boxes, supplies, equipment
nail piodutt

Tlio now 1UI2 moduli of tho Popo- -

iHiiilford cars mo causing consider-nl- e

stir on liuiollno Unw at picscnt
Tho lirst models to arrive aro on

in the big show rooms of tho Von
IIIiimm-Yniiu- g Company, ami aro he- -'

lug greatly admired by tho crltlca
public. Changes of leflnoment, com-Mo-

and appearance aie the main fea-jiu-

i'.iIh jear. The samo burst of
Upend nnd jKiWer Is evident In the
'new models ns was displayed In the

I'.HI Issue. The body sprlngn have
undergone a change In design, whir!
traiiBfotiiiR the new cars into a Pullm-

an-like reeling which will bo much
appreciated by the new owners. One
of iho cars, which Is n
Is finished In a Hrewster green body,
with blnck hood, fenders ami trim-
mings, which mikes n stunning np
piartmce. The upholstering and trim-
ming are of Hie highest possible qual-
ity and tlio finish nil over Is a credit
to the most skillful. The great repu-

tation of the Popes Is the fact tliat
they never wear nut and nro solid as
the rock nf (llhrnltar. Popo owners
usually appreciate this with this one

iX

VALUABLE

One of Iho department!) of The von
Hnnim-Youn- g Companv which de-

serves the most ctedlt, and which l'
Kiirh ii boon lo Iho automobile buy- -
in,- - ttiililtn Id flin Automobile Aires.
soiles and Sundries Dcpnitnicnl. 'IhU,
department Is better equipped ami
carries a moio varied and larger
stock ot supplies than any concern
on the Pacillc Coast except Iho big
supplj houses. A casual look over
tlio stock discloses Hie fact thai nu
i tmrmoiiH ntnonnt of Hies mo on hand
nt all times, Including live different t

makes and every size tired on Iho
islands.

Many new accessoiles, which are
exceptionally useful nic lo bo found
In stock nt all times, and me iccelv-In- g

their due cousldor.it Ion. Such
llilugs as the Hoover auxiliary
serines. Slroniberv enrbiiretets. Tlie--
Doh, Patent patches, ele , aie of grent.
luteiest to auloniobllo owneis. Over
500 Htromberg carbuiclers havo li on
Installed on many dlffcicnt makes of
machines In the Hawaiian Islands
during the past four vcars.

The Hoover auxiliary spilns Is an-

other new Invention which not only
makes a car ilde very much easier,
mil absolutely prevents the bte.ikago
of body springs under any normal
eondlllous. K . Hoover springs nic
Installed under nil four bodv snrlncs
nnd Hie spring clips kept ns tight as
should be requited at all limes, and
the machine operated In u sane man-
ner, tlieic Is absolutely no icasim for
a spring to break So many of these
spilngs have been installed ami have
given such excellent satisfaction that
people nro fnst learning the great
value of this new Invention of nn
old blacksmith named iloovcr, of
Kresno, California.

Another ol tho most modem Inven-
tions In this dcpirtmcut Is tho 1.

called Tlio-Do- When a curing oi
nn lunner lubo receives a gash or a
cut the Tlre-Do-h nuy bo applied and
Iho casing rendered practically its
good as now. Originally when a tiro
received a gash It was allowed to

open and all kinds of .sub-
stances would Insert themselves "inn
the cut, such ns glass, sand or mud,
with the result that the tiro would be
Injured lo a great extent. Smul would
Invariably woik Itself Into tho cut
end np between tho different hyera
of canvas nnd rubber, causing the
easing to blow-o- In no lime as It
would bo weakened to such an ex-

tent! With tho application or tho
lowly Invented Tlte-On- li tho cut is

Riled up with the new substanco and
1'ie lire of the casing Hum piolongo'l.

Shoppers tire taken just as good
caro of as buyers.

LAUNCH OPERATED BY
WIRELESS CONTROL

Then, u'iih exblblltd on the IXinuho
it Vlinu.i lecrntly n boat vvlikli Is

onlrolled by vlnles.s electricity fiom
the haul;, without any ptisoii being nu
hoard.

Tills lsi.it Is described as being
uu Iho system of Wlith.

Ileik &. Kiiiiush of Nliremburg,
It has iittructid many spic-tnlo-

iiillltaiy, rclvntllle. nnd the
dimply curious who pay n small sum
lor admission to the liumrdlule vicin-

ity of the operator on the bald.. Tile
tio.it e.urles n htorage butter) wbiih
ftirnMtcs Its motive Hucr Uie "sys-

tem" or Invention (ouslstlug In Hie
idnptatlnn of wireless elittrlc viaves

of dirtireut letiKllis lo the lontiol or
bo motive power. vUorlng gear nnd

other mei'luiui'iii. Tills It is
jiImi claimed, wilt prevent distill halite

iv chilile wnvn geniialid
villiln thu some sphere nt Inllucmc

At a recent exhibition the boat was
Minntieslty optrntid without otlnr
ontrol than that ixerclsed by the
Manipulator of the wireless mechan-

ism on the bank It moved forwuid
ml back, tinned right and lett,

tlKiires, was guided lo dellulto
points, lung hell, exhibit) d Hags and
iBhtK, tlreil guns, etc., giving proof or

'flectlvc (outiol The lueibiiulsni Is.
'inwever, lai fnim perftit; the speed
Is nut great, the respoiiM'S to the
operator's will nre hesitating and In-- f

'exact, and the rauue Is limited lo a
rrw score yards. Tho exhibition, In!
fuel, vias notable only as the begin-
ning or the development of u mechan-
ism of possible great Importance

Wanted i Fifty mom decorated
ititos for the Floral Tannic. Ucl In
Hue for tlio biggest camlial f all.

t :: n tt :: :: :: t: t: :: t: t: t: :t s

hrnml. ofiiinacfilne, nnd nlwaja seem
to havo Hio'lilghcst eonslderallon for'
them.
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I Locomobile I
1 "38" IJTTLfc .SIX B

A New Six Cylinder, v : I
j .WlClCeu " i wave AYAUVHl, m $

I for 4. nr 5 Pflsseners
H In

I SPECIFICATIONS: V If'J
H MOTOR Locomobile Motor developing sixty horse- - DODY I me-do- touring rut, renting live? imiwriigeiB. Flush H ji 1
H " power on lest. Large vulvrs, Iilfct valve lifters. I.n- - nlii. Nu cxtiuml door blunts or door handles. H J !l
rm comnollo iirunxu ciiiiik case, sicacii iiiuui-iks- ii iiik erniiK ru.iii oi m x

H nllut ul unl lit tin i ft ( .. I. i...i..i... I., ....... t .... t.n ... I H al
i '"; uMULa lit J i'm-i- n imiihmjuii y m i mi uu nu ".n h

B LUBRICATION Completely oiling tystem for mo- - ,.ii(in 1111.I bncs. This luxurious upholstering I
H lor. dear pump Touts "II to nil lienrlimsjn n t iippciicd ,mi our "14" slx'-i- j Under uir, lliiml hulfid Icatli- - H I
H t'oiiitnnt sttcnni. Urease cups tit nil wearing points on chassis. u. tliril , t quality Imlr used. B Jfl

H OIL CAPACITY 2'4 gallons. 1
Mj ' EQUIPMENT Cape fill t lop, Hurst iiinllly of three-pl- y Kllk fM

TRANSMISSION Four-spee- d sch.llvc li.m.iiill.,.. will, I ioiuu iiilmr 0..h.. ...i.pU.l I...1l)Kta ltli ..llein
H Ki'.ir ease.

(, n)( Combination oil iiikI clictrlo side lamps mill tnll lump. H (

H WHEELS Artillery tpc. HI! Inches In dlnmekr. Hlnnigo baltiry, horn, J iek, Innl bag nnd kit nt tools. Tiro car- - H
H ' '''r f"r ,N" l "'l'" l',,"'t'' "' ""' r,!" r "lo tMr' '""' rn"' ""' 'WHEEL BASE 1"S In li

a,J..

m i i rosi. smnii .ip'on rur rront hi, it nailery reinovcu iioni running bh -

H TIRES Demounlnlilo type Front uliil l car. ItGxI'j i,,,i i. .,;,,,. i,n, ,. i, .,.,1. , ,. H '

Price fully equipped - $4200 f.o.5. Bridgeport, Conn. I
I Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd. I I

I OfHoe: Merohnut. Street . E. L

Pope Quality Has Never Been Questioned

MB k m EH 3LES

After you have satisfied yourself that the "Pope-Hartfo- rd

Has no superior in any feature

Consider the Price, $300(5; with batklogue Equipment
Our lust shipment of 1912 Pope-tlartfor- ds Juts jut arrival :nu arc now on exhibition in our Salci- -

rooms. Denioiihtratipns cheerfully given.

The VbN HAMrMlFdUb GO., Lf11,
Sole Agents

34 Years' F.xpcrionce in the Manuliierurc of Highest Grade Mechanical Vtdiicles

. . V'Jirt .''.
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